LIMBS FOR LIFE FOUNDATION

17TH ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

OCTOBER 21ST, 2019 | GAILLARDIA COUNTRY CLUB
12:00 P.M. SHOTGUN START

PRESENTED BY:

ottobock.

SCOTT SABOLICH PROSTHETICS & RESEARCH
Format
• Four-person Scramble, Best-Ball, Par Max scoring
• Men, use GOLD tees; Ladies, use BRONZE tees
• USGA rules govern play
• Use relief if on a sodded area

Courtesy
• Shirts must be tucked in at all times while on the golf course and in the clubhouse
• Caps must be worn forward. Remove caps when entering the clubhouse

Contest Holes & Prizes
• #1 TrackMan Long Drive Challenge- Measures Club Head Speed, Ball Speed & Total Distance. Courtesy: Gaillardia Pro Shop
• #4 Hole-In-One for Rolex from B.C. Clark Jewelers
• #6 Longest Drive Foursome at Rose Creek Golf Club
• #13 Eskridge Lexus of OKC Hole-In-One for 2020 Lexus (24 month lease) & Closest to Pin
• #15 Closest to the Pin- Round of Golf for 4 at Gaillardia

Games
MULLIGAN BALLS ($80 per team)
Must purchase before play begins - Allows for 5th shot, every shot. Use it until you lose it.

PGA PRO Drive ($40 per team)
PGA Pro Trey Hansen of Dallas will improve your position on this Par 5 and even share a few tips to help your game.

Team Awards
1st Place $100 RUDY’S “GROUP MEAL CERTIFICATES FOR 10”
• Catering pack combination of meats, sides, trimmings
• $25 Gaillardia Pro Shop Gift Cards
2nd Place $75 Gift Cards to Uncle Julio’s Fine Mexican Cuisine
3rd Place $50 Outback Steakhouse Gift Cards
Silent Auction

1. Help fund Running Blades for children in Oklahoma with your gift of any amount!

2. Oklahoma City Thunder Tickets for Three (3). Choice of: Thunder v. Lakers Friday Nov. 22, 7 p.m. OR Thunder v. Mavericks, Monday Jan 27 7p.m. Must select game by Oct. 30, 2019
   Donor: David & Alice Johnson

   Donor: Starlette Johnson

4. Jimmy Kimmel Live Show Tickets; based on availability. Value: Priceless
   Donor: Trey Hansen

5. Round of Golf for 4 at premier Dallas Area Golf Club.
   Donor: Gentle Creek Golf Club

6. PGA Golfer Ricky Fowler autographed OSU Pokes Puma Golf Cap. Priceless!
   Donor: Oklahoma State Golf

7. Chili’s “Chill Cooler” with our signature margarita recipe & liquors to make it! + Chili's swag! Value: You cannot put a price on This Recipe!
   Donor: Chili’s Grill & Bar

8. OSU Pistol Pete Ping Custom Engraved Putter w/ “Pete” specialty head cover
   Donor: Oklahoma State Golf

9. Four Rounds of Golf at TPC Craig Ranch (PGA Tour Course) in McKinney, Texas. Value: $1,000
   Donor: TPC Craig Ranch

10. RD Cloth & Needle Custom Sport Coat Value: $1,250
    Donor: Ryan Duncan, Curator

Raffle

Tickets: $10 each / 6 for $50 / 13 for $100 Drop tickets in jar next to item(s) you choose. Will remain open until 3:00 p.m., pick up at Awards

1. Jack Daniels Black Label Whiskey
2. Remington Park Suites Picnic Pack
3. Round of Golf for Four at Lantana Golf Club in Lantana, TX (Dallas area)
4. Rib Crib Gift Cards- $30
5. Moet & Chandon Ice Imperial Champagne
7. Orange OSU Golf Hat + Money Clip/Credit Card Case
8. OSU Black Leather Pistol Pete embossed laptop case/briefcase
9. Limbs for Life ¼-zip Black LS Pull over, size Lg
10. Frontera Cabernet Sauvignon 1.5 Ltr
11. Chick-fil-A Fan Basket, $50 value
12. Limbs for Life Golf Polo, size Med. in Charcoal
13. OSU embossed leather Money Clip & Black Golf Hat
14. Rib Crib Gift Cards ($30) + Joullian Cabernet Sauvignon
15. LFL ¼-zip SS Gray Golf Shirt, size XL + Perk Place $10 Gift Card
16. OSU Swag: T-shirt, Golf Hat, Yeti Koozie
17. More incredible golf in the Dallas Metro area. Check Raffle table for details.
Golf Committee: Scott Sabolich • Ron Rocke • Amy Gallegos • Andy Hudson • Trey Hansen • Shelley Dutton
Limbs for Life Board: Kristen Colby • David Johnson • Matthew Brown • Christopher Lloyd • Jerry Isbell • Andy Hudson • Starlette Johnson • Daryl Osmus • Scott Sabolich • John Shelton Advisory: Amy Gallegos Doug Brooks • Holly Brooks • Erik Salazar • Denielle Taylor

Eagle:

Birdie:

Special Thanks:

Teams:

David Posey, EOG Resources, Innospec Oilfield Services